
THE BAY TREE
SAMPLE RESTAURANT MENU

Starters  

Seasonal soup, sourdough bread  7.00

Devon crab, sorrel, cucumber, lemon yoghurt, rye bread  9.50

Heritage beetroot, goat curd, candied walnuts, celery leaves  8.00

Mackerel fillet, oyster mayonnaise, cucumber chutney  8.00

Pressed chicken & ham hock, pickled vegetables, brioche  9.00

Beluga lentils, wild mushrooms, herbs, charred roscoff onions  9.00

English asparagus, parma ham, crispy quail’s egg, truffle Hollandaise  9.00

Mains  

Duck breast, potato terrine, braised chicory, blackberry jus 22.00

Line caught hake fillet, broad beans, straw potatoes, cockle saffron sauce 20.00

Baked potato risotto, foraged mushrooms, wild garlic, truffle oil 18.00

Lamb shoulder, lamb cutlet, dauphinoise potato, baby gem, heritage carrots 24.00

Basil polenta, English asparagus, roast cauliflower, goat cheese sauce 18.00

Cornfed chicken breast, swiss chard artichoke, confit potato, tarragon jus 20.00

From the Grill

Ruby White 36 day aged beef

8oz Sirloin 28.00

8oz Ribeye 26.00

Cote De Boeuf for two to share 60.00 

All served with flat cap mushrooms, plum tomato, watercress, truffle fries. 
Choose from peppercorn sauce, café de paris butter, oxford blue cheese sauce

Grilled whole day boat market fish, herb, lemon and olive butter, potatoes 20.00



THE BAY TREE
SAMPLE RESTAURANT MENU

Sides  

Truffle fries  4.00

Seasonal vegetables  4.00

Rocket & watercress salad  3.50

Puddings  

Dark chocolate parfait, banana sorbet, popcorn crumble 7.00

Warm pistachio cake, honeycomb ice cream, lavender crumb 7.50

Cherry cheesecake, passionfruit syrup, dark chocolate 8.00

Lemon verbena panna-cotta, meringue, lemon curd, yogurt ice cream 7.00

Pear and almond tart, cinnamon ice cream 7.00

Sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce, clotted cream 7.00

Selection of local and British cheeses, fruit chutney, grapes, celery, crackers 11.00

Coffee or tea with petit fours 3.50

 

Please note: the prices and items listed on these menus are subject to change, and 
occasionally it is not possible to reflect this immediately on the website. We apologise if any 
inconvenience is caused.


